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SOME 1902 BASEBALL
GOSSIP IN PROSPECTUS.

Some Good Players Want to Join the
Pendleton Team Thia Year.

At the cloae of the liKHi'liall Reason
In I Ml, Ike Pendleton ehtn lial over
$20ii in its ttropfl ,M,V Thta ran hns
been liKTuaaril ilnrliiK tli" winter
month by feOOWthlng like II". whlrh
has been obtained from renin! of thr
KroiuulK for foot luil K.'imoe. o t lint
at present then- Is about $1'' In the
treasury. This is a very mood show-
ing anil refl'-it- s en .lit upon ManaRet
M. A Itailei ,ui, the other four dlree
tors of tin i lull, who were I.ee Tent
ch. K W KM. her H. .1 Htlllmnn

and Captain . : llartniau

T lea.ant weather ot the tmt
few days has had the effert of rails-II- I

I he situation fill 1901 to lie te
MMOi with the result that it may he
Mid that the outlnoU Is MCOUnt,
Clarence Pmlaad and Dtaeetor Lee
Tentecb are in receipt of a bumber
of letters from different pktyer who
wlih in come here next suiunur.
These aspirants Inrlude Cartano. the
hij: neon, Imsenian, Oeorite Hrown.
shortstoi Kol Hrown. fMMfll utility
man. and Karl Saunders pUchf, all
members of the Athena rlub last
year. They noticed how the visiting
teams were treated here last year,
and It pleased thorn so much that
I hey are anxious to don Pendleton's
uniform.
I

It is quite probable that soup if
lint all four will be engaged, hut that
Is a matter which of course can not
be definitely stated at this time, be
fore a manager has been selected.
K Miller, left fielder of the Holse

team last year, is
now In Pendleton anil wishes to re
main here and play If the Induce
nients to do so meet with his approv-
al W f. Matlock owns the Alta
street grounds which Is the only avll
able pln e to )la He Is always
ready to promote legitimate sports,
and In an Interview recently he e
pressed the hope that Pendleton
would put a pood teem in the held
He will probablv be one of the dlree
tor" this year.

The dlrectetl of last year who hold
until their successors have been
elected hae been discussing the
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AN AMERICAN BOY IS TO BRITISH A I HLETES

It. 8. an school boy, has gone to Kugland to ar-

range for an athletic meet between the boys or that country and America
to take place some time in .Inly, there Knullsh teams are to come from
Kton. lltigby. Seton Hall and Htonyhurst those from America irom
all over tin country

matter Informally and have announc- -

I .1,... n mootlnir Will MOOtl ilC ticldmm ..... ,

to make the preliminary move toward
reorganization ('lamb and Clarence
I'enland. K f Chapb-r- . .1 Cox. Frank
Ulrica, Hilly and Captain
llartman reside here, so It will be an
easy matter when tin proper time
ennies. to a strong team In the
Ib id In right for baseball siipremacv

John Ihtl POlOllI has ahead) IX en
,. elected as of the Walla
Wall.i team tat next vear. and Is al
reaily making dates with visiting
teams One strong attract ion boot
eii recently Is the Stanford UniveraU)
team, which is going to make a trip
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A of odd hat- - that we are
to close out as hat

tor $2 B0 hat for 8.50 hat
for 2.7. etc.

Don't the for Mh-- ,

$1 .26 for "(; $1 .00 60c.

IJIhi k )

Ip, eiui

An hnv us to
offer this great in men's suits

suiis for 12.50
suits fo 10.00

All size- - and 100 of these cannot
be

through
early in

op-gn- and
the season.

The queetlOfl of a bask, t

ball league of clubs reiresent lug I .a
(Irande. Bakei City Walla Walla ami
Pendleton, has again come up for
discussion In fact. II has been up
all winter and It Is not at all unlike
l that something delllilte will he
done Tin managers oi Hie four
teams above nientlnne.l should eer
Hill) arrange a serlo of games in
Which all could participate for the
i even it no close league
wen- formed The ai i .mgeiiient m

these games so that the dales would
not con!!! am! aeh club be given

at "'.

Iimt cent on
Don't

nunt go. the are
$26. i coals now M

18.00 coats now
15.00 coals now 1 1 .00
12.50 coats now 9.AO

lo.oo cou's now 7.80
7.50 coata n iw 6.00

We hav- - load
our BOll the lu st

in the slate

$2 50 $2 now $1 8fi

At one hftlf This sale
ues ami has vory

left.

and for twice the

(

anil
Half

I U PvSi.u

caps at half pri

Its share of the holidays, would do

mueh to make Hie frame even more
popular than II la at present, and
WOtlld be a Kon.l move as
well, whleh point should not be orer
looked

.Speaking of the Whitman tMM 'he
Walla Walla Union says:

Willi his rractured ROW-CO- P healed
and now able In walk about without
the aid oi crutches, former Captain
Arthur Ihiuerhach will le seen at the
Mrst corner of the Whitman College

team this summer as of

M.n He will not captain the nine
season, that honor having been

conferred HOOD "He" Hrown. voter
an pitcher, anil end on the vnrslty
football eleven. Mr. will
llnteb Whitman this year, and the
fact that he will hi' able to take up
his position again In the game is
balled with delight by the
of the bine and gold, who after his
Injury on the toot ball Meld feared he
would hi unable to play first this sen
son.

Whitman baseball men are already
In training, and every bright after
noon Met then at work under the
watchful ejr of Coach Allen, who be
1 levee in making ample
for war In time of peace. While
RlOther ground Is being

in the roar of Hillings
hall mi tin nee of tin trach teams,
this will not Interfere with baseball
and football games being played on
tin' old campus as formerly. Hoth
grand standi will remain where they
afe and baseball will go on in Its

place.
Ringer, who behind the

bai al the close of last season, will
in all catch for
this year Captain Hrown and South
C:m Maraud will be on the slab, and
when Hrown does not pitch he

appear on the second
The absence of Itlgsby al short
weak spot in the team which II

will
bag.
Is a
will

be hard to fill, but material Is show
III up in good form, and there Is
stion: that by the time
the first schedule game takes place
the aggregation will be as fast as
that which last vear pulled Whitman
to victory over the entire coterie of
Inland Kmplro college- - ,

It Dazzles the World.
No discovery in medicine has over

created r of tile excitement
thai has been caused hv l)r Klng'B
New for

hemorrhage pleurisy and
tie, thousands of whom It has

n stored to perfect health. Kor
coughs, colds, asthma, croup, hay fe-

ver hoarseness and ough
It Is the quickest, surest cure In tin
w in Id. It Is sold b) Tnllman A Co..
who guarantee or refund
mono) i tTfc bottles Kbi ami 11.000,
Trial bottles free.
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Pendleton,

N. P. WILL HAVE

Farm in
Has Men at Work.

The Pacific will hnve tin
experimental farm In tills section,
says the Wall! WmIIii Union The
station is to be situated at KeOoo
e;i ami will be In the arid lnrd.
which the company Intends to

by means of the old Ketine
wick ditch which was recently pur- -

u d atui is now repairing,
Tin Noil In rn PadAc now hns a

lurid force of men at work on the
ditch and il Is that the

farm will he located
.it for the purpose of tie

in the settlers what this
once widely boomed section of la:ld
ll i.ifi.i hi- ot doing, .lust what the

soli along this portion of the
Snnke is lb lot has never been defl
nltely known and are

timid the word
'arid" N mentioned In connection
with a new country.

The Northern Pacltb Is now both
n il with Inch of enpital to push Its

project, and now that the old ditch
has been secured the work of finish
In" it Is being carried forward

RELEASED THEN RE

West, the Will be Tried tn
Walla Walla for Assault.

Say- - 'be Walla Wilhi Union:
Tin ease of West. Hie alleged big

amlat. is peculiar. Attorney Cain
said that (lie man wan undoubtedly
a bigamist but that then could he no
case as the matter stood at present.
Wesi has. to report, been
man led three times did
not exist between the null! and his
Mrst wife and he Instituted divorce

Tin husband soon ill
let drifted into MrmtUne and married
Allle Mrker, with the stll!
pendiur iii Hie courts Km this lie

This sale being a fide out sale, the public is taking of the
the various of big During we to prove

in Prices th'Jt will be trie great factor.
The fl st week of this sale shows an increase over the first of last vear.

Shirts
Men's Ituodrietl feuuj uoloftd

Wilson Hron.'
ntbera, regulevr vsIimm wblob

dds Itjft iuen'8

Dtokwitr

Men

Harlow,

25c
bnnoh anx-

ious follows: $1.50
$1.00; $1.7o:

loryi'i $1.00 luittens
glovts gloves

50C Working Shirts

ioukw6o.

enahles
hargain

90.00
$l5.tK)

them,
duplicated.

fonolll

hatnpmnslitp.

('losinjj; iiandki'icliicls

Twenty diMMiuiit bv'i
olothing. rorgtt tlui,

Overcoats Sacnlicod
$18

18,00

received another dray
Of celebrated overalls,

and SWEATERS

Dress Goods
price. contin

proven nopulnr.
thousands ofdrenfei

Ladies Capes and Jackets
$2.50 $5.(XJ value.

'hildren's
Misses UVIlLt

Winter

Washington

flnnnelally.

Whitman's Prospects.

bikacboll

'this

Konorbicb

supporters

preparation

training
constructed

officiated

probobltltj Whitman

probabl)

probability

Discovery consumption,
pneumonia
bronchi

whooping

satisfaction

Experimental Kennewick

Northern

understood
experimental

Kennewlck
ntonatratlni

lid)
homeseekers

becoming whenever

ARRESTED.

Bigamiat.

according
Happiness

proceedings.

divorce

bona
will

Muslin
All our new good included in this

sale. Here are values to anv
Offered

Gowns
Ml lualerialH and trimmings, original

prioeg 75c now 19c; HBo now Slc; $1.15
Dow 89c; $1.35 now 08c.

tonality as ahov- - 25c now 17c; 35c
now 28c; 75c now B9o; 85c now 80e, and
other, in iroortion

Skirts
All kinds as ibovt, 35c now 28c; ftfly

now 19c; 76c now 59c, 85c now 60o.
We challenge coinparison uf values ai
price, quoted. The children's
chinuses and corset covers

knit
11.00 values now
$1,2') values now 7.$150 values now

MMIMIMII
e a

Umatilla
Implement
Company

Agricultural Implements, Vehicles

(!
store.

week

$1.00

ttptrjor
elsewhere.

dresses,
included.

dog vaiuos now
J fw II in-. . i uiuuc uva

" Kdt of hi- -,.
wards left Alll,. "e

liar .
Walla Wall,, where 7, Ctn

to Jennie Kelly i ,h,
8 B,rrH

UI,:(N" ha.i H., ,lr,.,r
..J1.1'"'Tin e...

'" the iMi.Ho,,,., whsaulUng Jailor m.i
.rr.,

58'1 M
"'" tullt) ami will L V; '

;..ex. sos. ,
"..I. i a. pemuty for Mrh .is Imprisonment in is. .. ."M

' tor no, mor, than , 7 rmVpa a 1,1,, of , HI
""" in,n s:.:

C,tap,rh atturMWilli ,limUp,i,,lt,m.
the Mist ol tl. ,,
. nn.tltul ODSl dlNOei, ,yen ruin mk"
iarrbUirs i. taken lnumin-?!22'.J-

!

it. i ,. ... ... ... I,.... . .. -- ' nun niumiIsrrli Cure i nut . ...k ...j.'ST- ."nil'-- erl I l.j mi. . uroinitry far ... ', r..Julr nrJLV.
It li ,eniK..,'.i ihP I,,..? , -- ,'' C"ll
Maed.wftb m.. BJTZJB!airrcttynn II .

romblnatim. ol ll. , SjLWfl
larrb. Scnil tar leitlmoaUki . """"Mi

' IIK' n ,11,, P" " TtW'' "Hold by dnik-m.t- t,r v.
Hall's Ksmllv Pill, am th, bnt

Berkeley Selling "Byert' Qrovr

N. Herkelev. real mint,.
listed the 'Hyers' flrove AddltJot
I'etidieioi, ami can ni ihm
of Hie most attracllvi- -

erty in the i lly Tu thoh. sbini.
to save ti ipeeje oi city wui
Ibis addition will he thr proper lot

lion. us. at vcrv small pinrnir
can he driven to U the MM r4
of watei irom whl. h the rib ins
Its supply This nnmerty hi
greatly Imnroved anil murh nf It

a natural growth uf tlmhfr UI

adds to the beaut ol th ,lditle

Those desiring good propertr it
s. limbic rates should consult
Berkihr) In the ins- - Han! bt

lug. :is the choice location sill

gone soon

frH-- H

BOSTON STORE
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE

closing purchasing advantage
departments Pendleton's January endeavor

popular Pendleton convince

unpicccden'ed

lATLrPT

Underwear

Drawers

Underwear,

Athena,

The

exceptional values offered if

that this sale is the most

Embroideries
in v.- - m:i. li- ii or roil cut in

urioaa on this line. Wc haw deeidei M

metaPA nniolr elettmnci of tbU UftU aJN

therefore the enliw line in divWed iu

lots to sell at

2hc 5c, 10c, 15c, and 20c.

Cashmere hose
lit deeo

iu( values ,w
El Iwc aiu)s now (J
I'tL.

t'lllllUU

$1.2.1 values now - ,

28c value- - now 3 pair tor.

Fascinators
Entire line to dose in lots of

I9c, 26c, 32c, 3c and 59c

Ladies' knit skirts
I n close at onedialf price

Flannel Waists
Formerly $1.00 to $2.00 valu

now to be closed at

Helix,

ciuL'tfJ&Spi


